
WEIGHTS BUILD 

As part of his off-season training, defensive end EJijah BlackweU performs an upright row with 135 pounds to 
develop his trapezius and deltoid muscles. 
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In a 25-second interval on the circuit, 
flanker Ron Fellows extends his triceps by 
pushing 75 pounds forward 12 times. 

WINNERS 
IF DAVE REDDING cou ld hook up his machines to the 
University power plant, they might produce enou gh 
energy to cool the Campus this summer. 

Redding's machines have names like Double 
Shoulder, Lat Pulldown and The Jumper. Add 400 
college-age men and women to this conglomeration 
of machinery and you've solved the energy crisis. 

But Dave Redding is not another Thomas Edison. 
He is the strength and conditioning coach for Miz
ZOll'S Athletic Department. His machines are for 
weight lifting, his 400 men and women, athletes. 

Redding came to MizzOll in 1978 as a member of 
Head Football Coach Warren Powers' staff. He 
played football at Nebraska before going to Wash
ington State with Powers in 1977. Redding learned 
his job as weight coach by taking classes and par
ticipating in weight lifting a t Nebraska. 

"I was a physical education major and took all th e 
'ologies," Redding says. "I followed my weight coach 
around like a puppy dog." 

Although the 27-year-old works primarily with 
the football team, h e is a lso weight coach for a ll the 
other men's and women's sports at Mizzou. 

MEN AND WOMEN in all the sports have the same 
basic weight training program. "The lifts are essen 
tially the same," Redding says. "It's the sets and 
repetitions that differ. I try to keep the program 
simple, because the simpler you keep it, the more you 
gain." 

When Redding came to Missouri, the football play
ers were lifting on their own, at the Hearnes Center 
in an area originally designed for handball courts 

By Terry Skinner 

and on the football practice field. And the football 
dressing rooms were not in good condition. Athletic 
Director Dave Hart made a new dressing/training 
facility one of his top priorities when h e came to 
Mizzou from Louisville in June 1978. "Our football 
dressing room facility was bad when we came here," 
Hart says. "The competition used to tell recruits to 
be sure and look at the football dressing rooms when 
they cam e to Missouri." 

A fund drive was initiated in J anuary 1979 for$1.2 
million in pledges for a new facility to renovate and 
add to the old one by the football practice field. Hart 
said $800,000 has been pledged so far and tha t the 
goal should be reached by the end of the summer. 

Defensive end Kendal Ponder takes a turn 
at the power runner. Straining against a shock 
absorber improves hip flexion and extension. 
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Weight coach Dave Redding practices what he 
preaches: "I wouldn't put anybody through a 
program I wouldn't do myself." 

Th e buildin g opened in September 1979, the fu nds 
being supp lied through a Unive rsity loan. 

The new facility has two sec ti ons. The old foot
ball dressing room was comple tely renovated into 
a football locker room, a baseba ll locker room , a 
tra ining area with five rooms, a s leam room and a 
laundry. In the new w ing are a locker room for 
coaches, a 4,OOO-square-foot weight room, an office 
for the weight coach , a softba ll locker room fo r 
women and a meeting room complete with kitchen. 

"1 knew what I wanted in a facility, so I worked 
hand in hand with the architect," says Reddi ng . 
"Thi s facility wi ll compare with the bes t in the 
country. ,. 

IF YOU THINK PLAYING FOOTBALL a l Mizzou is a ll 
glory on a sunn y, fall afternoon, a look at Redd ing's 
program will tell oth erwise. 

During the wi nter months, the footbaJl squad does 
heavy lifting four days a week, one-and-a-h a lfhou rs 
a day. During spring football. players do 25 seconds 
on each machine d a il y, a five-minute routine ca lled 
the circuit. The entire team moves throu gh th e 
weight room in ha lf a n hour, with the coaching s ta ff 
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watching each player closely. The players encourage 
each other with yell s of "you love it , you love it ," 
or "fight the pain." 

For the players who remain in Columbia in the 
summer, it 's back to heavy lifting an hour and a half 
a day. 

"A KID CAN REALLY IMPROVE in the off-season," 
Redding says. "You can see a big change. If they bus t 
their butts they can go from third tenm to first team. 
A program like this can accelerate the maturing 
process." 

The regimen the football players follow is part of 
the weight coach's own stre ng th and condi tioning 
philosophy. 

" Il ike to make it shorl and intense, get them in nnd 
get them out. 

"A Jot of weight coaches never plnyed foot ball 
and some try to ovcl'do it. T h ey'll s tart thinking about 
tlwt co ld bottl e of beer waiting for them somewhere." 

Dave Hart has secn th e progrcss Redding has 
made with the football team. "When we first ca me 
here, Wa rren Powers had a handful of p layers that 
could lift over 300 pound s. Now 40 or so playe rs can 
lift over 400. Dave Reddin g has done an exce llent job 
with footba ll and with other sports, too," the athletic 
director says. 

In hi s first ful l year of worki ng w ith the T iger 
football team , Redding has produced somc very 
satisfying result s as far as inju ri es a.re concerned. 

Athle tic Trainer Fred Wappe l is one man who ad
m ires th ese re sults. " Last year ( 1979) was probably 
the most outstanding in my 24 years <1 t Missouri, " 
WappeJ says. ;'We did not have any su rge ry from a 
prac ti ce- 01' game-re la tcd inju ry." 

Wappe l 3 ttl'ibu tes mu c h of thi s s ll ccess to the 
we ight training program. 

"This has to be a record, and a revela tion that 
ca nnot be matched by a n y major university that 
plays the schedule that we do," he says. "An impor
tant fa c tor in th is record is th e team condit ioning 
that h as been hand led so capa bly by Dave Redding 
since h e came. I have always been a n advocate of 
flex ibili ty and running , but ou r we igh t program has 
10 be a fac tor in making our p layers s tronger , which 
undoubtedly reduces injury. Anyone that watches 
Missouri p lay has to notice that we never run out of 
gas in the fourth quar ter." 

Maybe Dave Redding shou ld hook up h is machines 
to tll e power plant. 0 


